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Top comments

Super Saiyan Paul 8 months ago

WILL MY PREDICTION COME TRUE? I predicted Dragon Ball Super as a series back in 
2012/2013, the God Tournament and more before they came out! Hopefully this one 
comes true! 

 13   Reply •

Crazy As it sounds 7 months ago

+watky1988 ok `ne if gohan ever goes SSGss, i'll give you $100 paypal, no joke�

  Reply •

Philly Native 8 months ago

come on now Gohan Not even stronger than Base form Vegeta during buu saga saying 
he'll become SSGSS is A Very big Stretch

  Reply •

astien perez 8 months ago

+blaze4071 lmao so what, piccolo was left in the dust after cell swallowed android 
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Dragon Ball Super: Gohan SSGSS INCOMING!? Training with Piccolo! (Discussion / Prediction)

Gohan has had his up's and downs. In ever single DBZ saga he's always somehow made a comeback and
managed to keep up with the Z-Warriors until now. Is this the golden opportunity for him to step his game
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17 lmao he's weak in "power", gohan got his ass kicked by a base form frieza, it 
would be funny as fuck if he returned as the great saiyaman

  Reply •

Philly Native 8 months ago

+astien perez I don't wanna see him turn into a tein or yamacha but he do need to 
get his act together. Also get the kids together cause no other Zwarrior is stronger 
than goku and vegeta base during buu saga

  Reply •

Master Saiyan 8 months ago

I will have a orgasm if gohan comes back plzzzz I fate rests with piccolo

 14   Reply •

Gogeta Ssgss 8 months ago

+Portugual 1488 Lol okay then. 

  Reply •

Scott Nielsen 7 months ago

Can I be there when he comes back?

  Reply •

GamingGod:Nermian 8 months ago

Please No ssgss - if so then it will be like SSJ all over again i dont want every character to 
be a god - let the pre bred saiyans only have it - atleast make gohan SSJ3 or like have a 
Mystic 2

 7   Reply •

Roronoa Zoro 8 months ago

+John Belardo I know their rather overpowered, i accept that, GT Goku in base is 
meant to be at or slightly above kid buu level, so equal to his DBZ SSJ3 form, but 
there is no indication that him as an adult would be SSJG, at most his power was 
cut in half when he turned into a child, so times SSJ3 power by two would not make 
him even close to SSJG's level, and if i'm not mistaken it never even said that his 
power had dropped when he was turned into a child, only problem was that as a kid 
his body couldn't maintain SSJ3 that well.

Read more

  Reply •

Toxic420133 lol 8 months ago

why the fuck would he be ssj3 and he going against opponents that is like god 
powerful

  Reply •

Captain Malcolm Reynolds 8 months ago

Mythic God from for gohan! 

 23   Reply •

Zman457 gameing 8 months ago

that will be good for piccolo 

  Reply •

Munro Steel 8 months ago

He's a pickle now 

  Reply •

HeavyDonkeyKong 8 months ago

Maybe he will reach a new level of super Saiyan God an CHampa will see him as a threat or 
something!
GOHAN VS CHAMPA!!
But no matter how strong tha the gets, HE WILL STILL NEVER BE ABLE TO LEARN HOW TO 
DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Read more

 6   Reply •

astien perez 8 months ago

+astien perez how 
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HeavyDonkeyKong 8 months ago

dodge

  Reply •

noobly25000 2 months ago

Gohan is my favorite character and de`nitely has more potential then even goku so yea 
this might come true

  Reply •

Austin Forgue 8 months ago

I want to see a mystic God gohan not a ssj blue will not seem right to me for some reason

  Reply •

Im Jumpshots 8 months ago

that's actually not that bad of a name

 1   Reply •

Powerfst 123 8 months ago

Ssj4 Gohan 

  Reply •

Lashauda Hood 2 weeks ago

bro the tournament already passed

  Reply •

RoyalKingJason 8 months ago

Its like trying to force something thats not there. GOHAN is not a natural born `ghter like 
Goku and Vegeta. Even if we get a stronger Gohan he is eventually going to stop training 
again and get weak. Hes done it time and time and time again. He has the most potential 
yet does nothing with it.

 3   Reply •

Aokaminariki 2.5 8 months ago

+Super Saiyan Paul, Thanks bro! Love your videos! :P

  Reply •

RoyalKingJason 8 months ago

+Arthur Boston Exactly! Imagine a super powerful Gohan with Piccolos Special 
beam cannon and hellzone grenade. Super epic

  Reply •

raekstar1 3 months ago

The guy forgot how to go ssj...

  Reply •

Corona ��� 8 months ago

"Fight you, no I want to kill you" that was the coolest line in dragon ball z imo

  Reply •

Aniverse 7 months ago

Yeah it was and now its "i think i can still turn super sayain" hahaha

  Reply •

Xy-AnimeGuy 8 months ago

but Ssgss requires you to be a full blood Saiyan and Gohan is only half-Saiyan

  Reply •

SSJR-JAY 1 8 months ago

MSSG MYSTIC SUPER SAIYAN GOD(GOHAN)

  Reply •

Stephen McGill 8 months ago

Nobody more interesting then Vegeta
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  Reply •

Phiro 34 7 months ago

+astien perez vegeta gets it done quick? Come on dont make ne laugh. 

Two words

Cell. Saga. Read more

  Reply •

astien perez 7 months ago

+Phiro 34 he doesn't play around is what I was leaning towards 

  Reply •

KhI Bunor 7 months ago

Bruh,,, it doesn't work like that.

  Reply •

Claudius Atlas 8 months ago

I hope he doesn't become a complete meathead `ghter. The fact that he is a family man 
and doesn't like `ghting is what makes him Gohan to me, that's what made him go SSJ2 
and that's the way he should stay. If he does get a massive powerup from training with 
Piccolo, I want him to stay as Gohan. I know people hate Gohan being wimpy but I think it 
was always a good move for him. It really brought depth into DBZ and showed that it's not 
all just `ghting and powerups. Gohan is a human being.�
Read more

 6   Reply •

DarkKnightDelta 8 months ago

How do you feel about Goten and Trunks? For the love of God I do NOT mean 
Gotenks. Like Paul said, that wouldn't go over too well. I mean individually as they 
age and become more mature. How would you like to see their characters develop?

  Reply •

ThunderBeam707 8 months ago

+Claudius Atlas *half-human

 1   Reply •

INFAMOUSROCKSTAR5000 8 months ago

It's not about u don't want gohan to get ssg or ssgss or mystic gohan it's simple, Just give 
him any type of power up he need to reach you level idc what it is I just want gohan to be 
back in action that the BiG picture kids.

  Reply •

WorldWearyAngel 8 months ago

+INFAMOUSROCKSTAR5000  i havent seen super but did they retcon the fact that 
after training with elder kai his power level is NEVER SUPPOSED TO INCREASE 
AGAIN? That was the whole trade off. You go instantly to your max power that you 
can handle now (shooting straight past Goku and Vegeta who had been training for 
fuck tons of time) But that afterward your power would NEVER increase again. 
Least that is what i remember when i was a kid
Read more

  Reply •

Eric Meisner 8 months ago

Imagine Ultimate SSGSSJ Gohan... Like he has a blue aura but he still has black normal 
hair 

  Reply •

Damari Hanson 8 months ago

Lel. So cool but illogical, in some way?

  Reply •

Eric Meisner 8 months ago

+Damari Hanson lol I'm just picturing what it could look like.. Or the aura could be 
`ery white with electricity idk haha..�

  Reply •

astien perez 8 months ago

did u forget that "mystic" was gohans full power, but now people say that not only will he 
become mystic but a "mystic god", like do u know how much training he has to do, but then 
people say "whis can just unlock his full potential" when did whis say he had that power? 
the only person to do that was the namekian, and if whis did have that power don't you 
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  Reply •

Ozzy 8 months ago

+astien perez he did said that in the manga, and mystic is his full potential but only 
at that moment. His potential can increase with training.

  Reply •

astien perez 8 months ago

I don't have a problem with mystic, its the mystic god part, like lets see if he 
becomes mystic `rst�

  Reply •

Eric Morales 8 months ago

Am I the only one who hates the way Gohan looks in Super??? He looks fuckin wimpy and 
skinny. He lost sooo muuchhhh muscle mass. Like for reals

 1   Reply •
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